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ANNEX I

POSITIONING AND TECHNICAL DETAILS 0F
LIGHTS AND SHAPES

1. Definition

The terni "height above the huit" means height above the uppermost continuous
deck.

2. Vertical positioning and spacing of lights

(a) On a power-driven vessel of 20 metres or more in iength the masthead iights
shall be piaced as foilows:
(î) the forward masthead light, or if only one masthead light is carried, then

that iight, at a height above the huit of flot iess than 6 metres, and, if the
breadth of the vessel exceeds 6 metres, then at a height above the huit flot
less than'such breadth, so however that the light need flot be placed at a
greater height above the huit than 12 metres; 1

(ii) when two masthead Iights are carried the after one shall be at Ieast 4.5
metres verticaliy higher than the forward one.

(b) The vertical separation of masthead lights of power-driven-vesseis shall be
such that in ail normai conditions of trim. the after iight wil be seen over and
separate froni the forward light at a distance of i1000 metres froni the stemi
when viewed froni sea level.

(c) The masthead light of a power-driven vessei of 12 metres but less than 20
metres in iength shail be placed at a height above the gunwaie of not iess than
2.5 metres.

(d) A power-driven vessei of iess than 12 metres in length may carry the
uppermost iight at a height of iess than 2.5 metres above the gunwale. When
however a masthead iight is carried in addition to sidelights and a sterniight,
then such masthead, light shall be carried at ieast 1 metre higher than the
sideiights.

(e) One of the two or three masthead lights prescribed for a power-driven vessel
when engaged in towing or pushing another vessel shail be piaced in the saine
position as the forward masthead iight of a power-driven vessel.

(f) In ait circunistances the masthead iight or iights shall be so placed as to be
above and clear of ait other Iights and obstructions.

(g) The sidelights of a power-driven vesset shati be placed at a height above the
huit not greater than three quarters of that of the forward masthead light.
They shali not be so low as to ix interfered with by deck lights.

(h) The sideiights, if in a combined lintern and carried on a power-driven vesset

of Iess than 20 metres in length, shall be piaced not iess than 1 metre beiow the
masthead light.


